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Software Release Version

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Software Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Xerox® AltaLink® C8030/C8035</td>
<td>101.001.008.27400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xerox® AltaLink® C8045/C8055</td>
<td>101.002.008.27400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xerox® AltaLink® C8070</td>
<td>101.003.008.27400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Find your Xerox device in the left column. Check your Xerox product for the Software Version number on the device control panel. If your device has a higher system software version, determine if you want to downgrade to this software release. If you have questions about your Xerox device software version, contact Xerox customer support.

Purpose

This firmware release contains improvements to software version 100.xxx.008.05702, including the items listed:

- UI Customization Enhancements
- Scan To + SMB Browse
- 1-Touch Apps Enablement
- Auto Tray Confirmation Prompts
- Multi-language Support for ConnectKey Apps
- Fleet Orchestrator
- Install Wizard Updates
- Wi-Fi Direct Soft Access Point
- Security Enhancements
- Software Upgrade Improvements
- Auto Detect XDM/CWW Server
- Event Triggered Data Push
- Cloning Feature Enhancements
- Persistent EIP Settings
- Scheduled Remote Services Sync
- Multi-Destination Scanning for Solutions
- Secure Sharing of Resources across Domains
- Reliability Improvements
- PostScript / PDF Performance
- Print Multiple Files from USB
- Configure Wi-Fi to Connect to a Specific Access Point
- Improved PCL Rendering

For details on how to customize the output for your specific jobs visit the Xerox Support pages on Xerox.com for more information.